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Cho les terol often gets a bad rap, but it is a sub stance in our bod ies that we need for a vari ety of func tions includ ing the
form a tion of sex hor mones (testoster one, oes tro gen, pro ges ter one); ster oid hor mones (cortisol, adren aline) and a
pre cursor to bile pro duc tion, which helps your body to absorb fat-sol uble vit am ins (A, D, E & K).

While one type of cho les terol is typ ic ally con sidered “good” – HDL (high-dens ity lipo pro tein), which helps to trans -
port LDL away from the arter ies – lead recipe developer and dieti tian at Equa lu tion, Greer Calabro, says that there is
another type typ ic ally con sidered the oppos ite and this “bad” cho les terol – LDL (low dens ity lipo pro tein) – can cause
block ages and harden ing of the arter ies.
“High cho les terol can cause a build-up of fat in your arter ies, mak ing it di�  cult for blood to �ow freely through to
your heart,” Calabro says. “A per son with high cho les terol is at increased risk of devel op ing car di ovas cu lar dis ease
(CVD) as well as sec ond ary dis eases like non al co holic fatty liver dis ease and
Type 2 dia betes.”
WHAT IS CONSIDERED A HIGH LEVEL OF CHOLESTEROL?
Calabro says that a total cho les terol read ing above 5.5mmol/L, HDL above 2.1 mmol/L, LDL above
1.7 mmol/L is con sidered a high level.
While some risk factors such as a diet high in sat ur ated fats and pro cessed foods, being over weight, hav ing a sedent -
ary life style, smoking and age can increase the like li hood of devel op ing high cho les terol, estab lish ing whether you
have a high level can be di�  cult to tell as there are no symp toms.
O� cial dia gnosis can be done by your GP via a blood test.
However, as they say, pre ven tion is the best medi cine, so along with ensur ing you are exer cising reg u larly, diet plays a
key role in keep ing your cho les terol levels in a healthy range, says Calabro.
THE BEST CHOLESTEROLLOWERING FOODS
Cho les terol-lower ing super foods can also work won ders for your diet, says Calabro, par tic u larly those con tain ing sol -
uble �bre (think rolled oats, pulses, bar ley and psyl lium along with toma toes, �ax seeds and almonds).
The Heart Found a tion also recom mends eat ing �sh two to three times a week and choos ing un�a voured milk, yoghurt
and cheese. People with high cho les terol or heart dis ease should opt for reduced fat options. Check the labels to make
sure there’s no added sugar. Non-dairy milks and yoghurts are OK too – opt for ver sions that have no added sugar and
have had cal cium added. Finally, don’t for get, you are not just what you eat but drink, too, and while water is the all-
round cham pion of healthy drink ing, there are other options you can enjoy such as tea or un�a voured milk.

Why get ting enough of the ‘good’ type is just as import ant as avoid ing the ‘bad’ type
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